New Cap. College dean likes T.V. by Lions Gate Times
A Calgary educator and Philosophy in Chemistry from the 
educational television advocate University of Calgary. 
has been n:.vned dean of academic A former research engineer 
studies at Capilano College. with the Aluminum Company of 
Appointment of Dr. Douglas K. Canada and senior high school 
Jardine to the post was announced instructor with the Arvida, 
by principal A. H. Glenesk this Quebec, Catholic School Board, 
week. he joined the faculty of Mount 
Dr. Jardine, 35, is currently Royal College in 1967 as an 
director of the Faculty of instructor in the division of 
SciencesatMount Royal College, applied sciences. 
Calgary. He takes up his new Two years later, he was 
position July 1. appointed director of the faculty 
" We are delighted that a man of sciences . 
with the obvious administrative He represents Mount Royal 
and instructional talents of Dr. College on the board of directors 
Jardine has agreed to join the of Calgary and Regional 
faculty of the college," said Educational Television. 
Glenesk. This spring, he was executive 
''I am sure that this producer of a 13-week college-
appointment will strengthen the level telecourse over a Calgary 
1cademic offerings of the television station. The course 
institution. The appointment also was aimed at the community at 
comes at a critical time in the large. 
tlistory ofthe college as we make -
preliminary plans to consolidate 
our college in North and West 
Vancouver." 
Dr. Jardine, father of three 
sons, has a Bachelor of Applied 
cience and Engineering degree, 
ith honors, from the University 
f Toronto and a Doctor of 
